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I. said that the Democrats have
uniformly successful in ther eo

In the-- matter of
i In Provo

for civil position? that
Sunpaipi they are going to take

p a larger scale. They point with
. io the Looso-Tayl- campaign

ivtvi they elected Blahop Partridge
j7be Fourth and Bishop Snow from

Fifth h the last election. It secma
it has taken deep root In Dcmo-i- e

soil and they are now going to
i it for all It is worth.
is whispered that Bishop Taylor.

;op Snow and Bishop Partrlage of
to Bishop Loveless of Payson. with
ral other bishops from different
iof the county, are to be tho stand- -

bearcre on the Legislative ticket
fall. They are quietly arguing

ng themrclvc? that if this can be
mpliahed, with the addition of
le Jesse to the ticket they will have
Inner. The only thing that now
m to be worryinp them la the
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er, the prejident of each being a
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Is now paid that D. D. Houtz will
accept anything but the District
irnej'fhlp and that the light will be
,een Mr. Houtz, Mr. Saxey and

Evans with a possibility of D. H.
mas entering the race. There are
jod many people who do not take
he Idea of those who have but re-
ly left the Democratic party corn-i- n

and taking all the good thing
ight.
ey saj the Democratic City Mar---fwni- si

funny to be talking about
iorratlc officers in a Republican
.ghold, does it not?) Ik about to
s a fast and fierce right against
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y apainst the two drug stores in
h of the best people in
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II was a hard matter for him
:et at the matter, but that here
too much illicit liquor wiling at

places; that "officials of the
), men In theb anklng busine and
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something up his sleeve for
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has been quietly rumored for some
that the DemocratM intend thlsr

to nominate most of the county of-- s
from outside of Provo. Thev sav

Provo has had too much in the
and that it will be a stroke of

y to bring most of the candidates
i the outride. Among the number
may enter the field Is Brother

of American Fork. It is
he was elected City Recorder last
at American Fork and would

"ely give up hla job and move to
0 If he should be elected to the-iehi-

of the County. But there
others who may block tho scheme.

now asserted that the Democrats
more bosses at the present writ-uia- n

have been known in the
ocratlc ranks in this county for a
time. It Beems funny, but some

ienj begin to think that there is a
to win and it haa

Ml until it seems that there will
"itter fight along the line for the
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' epotved and generally accepted
fact among the knowing or.ew thatmist has again had several meet-o- flate, and that It ha been de- -

1 "pon by thein that the Stale
eureship must come to Utah coun-n- u

that the trut candidate must
uwoasful. It wns reeolved. among
- Present that if I ho mnii,gRwint well known it would be un-W-

Dllsh too.. many from certain
MMs ie? for Stale Portions; that itSK;, Sw'1 to havf; it definitely un-th- at

some who are now hold-tht- ss

portions would be asked toKsn. l0,r the good of the cause. ItIKr iWr Ululei1 out nl the mtet-BfriM- ?
fhe.re had ,Jeen ponoidei-abl-H,i aN thc 'nstltution on the hill,

r,soo1 deal of liesatisfactlon over
K flaSMrat'n1' 1,1 facL- - iL as been

M?chaLvh,Bpcred f01' tcnift thatwas about to take place, andMptthp only reason it did not occur!BL u fl U was "" the cam- -

Eke the trouble It mighLK r;ipTllli' 1 lms btf' asserted, wmJESr? rr"nHf .
by the member In

S whBPUnthat
matter standn

thlH lllPbe Sen ouf

the slnW the trU6t candidateKl Jf thi- - 1VcasureahlP- - is too

ntJ! S? ?nmatters Plltlca n the

W llla--
t ho did not know who "R.

publican" was, but lie did know that
it was the first time he ever knew some
of the would-b- e bowes to be called
down without oven so much as a de-
nial from them. Said he- - "That fel-
low ha? them guessing this time, for a
fact." And you can wager your dough-
nuts that he knows what he is talk- -
Ing about, even if they are mad enough
to "chew nails over thc matter."

o

It will be remembered by the read-
ers of The Tribune that some? time ago
"Republican'' referred to the fact thot
certain members of the trust had It
in for our worthy Sheriff; that at the
primary held about that time he with
others had been slated to stay at home;
that a certain clique hnd packed the
primary with the understanding that
some people were not to go to th? con-
vention because- - they were supposed to
hae leanings toward the penlor Sen-
ator from the State of Utah. It was
the talk of the- - town at the time, and
it is now rumored that some of those
engaged in the affnir have confessed
that there was a put-u- p job by thc
Organ at thc-- time that this was in-

tended, and also denied that Mart was
fishing for the position, and to prove
it the Sheriff was all at once boosted
is a capable- - and efficient officer, etc.
But since that time, although denied, it
has become an open secret that things
have not been what they seemed to be;
that because of what had been said and
done there was trouble In camp. It Is
now stated and announced In the press
that Deputy Sheriff BuchI, first deputy
to the Sheriff, has resigned, much
against the will of the Sheriff, who
would. If possible, have him stay until
the close of the term. It is said that
the-- Sheriff has formed a close attach-
ment for his deputy, and it is also ad-

mitted Uiat he has made a good offi-

cer. But things were too rank to suit
him, it is whispered, henco the resig-
nation. It is also stated that the Sheriff
has not yet accepted thc ime. and
will, if possible, have lilm remain.

M

In Thursday's Issue of the Organ ap-

peared the following: "M. H. Graham
will resign his position as deputy sher-
iff, to take effect July 1." This Is an-

other chapter In the matter; but what
seems funny to those who aro on the
in.vlde is, why should they iy he will
resign on that date? It seems that It
might have been put this way. and have
read better: "He has resigned." But
still it may be the proper way to do it,
after all. It may be denied, and prob-abl- v

will be. that there is anything in
this nl all: that the first deputy sim-
ply resigned, and that It wao done on
account of etc., etc. But the

' fact still remains he la just aa well,
apparently, as he has been for years,
and It would take a good deal of

to make people hereabouts
think that the matter would ever have
come up at all, and that there would
have been resignations at all, If It had
not been for the put-u- p job on thc Sher-
iff at the time. It is said that there
Is weeping and walling ln certain quar-
tern over the affair. Will this lesson
be sufficient to those fellows who aro
never satisfied to let well enough
alone? It seems that it ought to be
Hiifficient, and only verifies what "Re-
publican" has contended for all along,
that there are bosses who are doing
more harm than good, and are playing
bad politics. REPUBLICAN.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

I30K FOR TI1IS TRADE-MAR- K OX EVERT BOTTLiS

MEDICINE FOR ALL MANKIND
At all druggists or direct II fX a bottlo. Medical booklet free Duffy Malt Whis-key Co., Rochester,, Nev York

READY! ARE YOU? Dana 8Wiflfv 1

You wil lbe when you read the big- ad. on 1 a& JlDlj I

I THE GBEATE ST CLEABING SALE WE'VE EVER HELD.
Starts Mo nday at 9 o'clock. I

F. HUERBaeH & BR.

SPECIAL LARGE DIAMOND SALE.

(2 to 3 Carat Stones.)
Monday from 2 to C p. m. T will offer

the above at prices that cannot bo du-

plicated again. W. W. HALL,
Jeweler.

Sued by His Doctor.
"A doctor here has sued mc for $12.50,

which I claimed was excessive for a
case of cholera morbus," says R. White
of Coachella, Cal. "At the trial he
praised his medical skill and medicine.
I asked him if it wa not Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
he used as I had good reason to bellevn
it was, and he would not say under oath
that it was not." No doctor could use
a better remedy than this ln a case of
cholera morbusij It never falls. Sold
by all leadlngdruggiBUr

Tomorrow we will give to cushions These pin cushions 1 pll
I every customer making a pur- - f are certainly a novelty and are 1 Pllfl
I chase, no matter how small, one jjf well made, having brass legs, 1 Hlffl
I of these miniature footstool pin and are nicely cover ed I 111
I WHITE HOUSE COOK BOOK MORRIS CHAlft 1 1
I PPMs5553! Beginning tomorrow Here we have a beau- - jl 11

I with cvery saie f a ty' highly finished' ve mK 1H
I iiUjyHWoU Buck Rane we wil1 Iour covering' oak or Wi jll
I fe WSmr Sive absolutely free of mahgan and hassSfM8w illI fe ! the push button at-- WmSw U II J3'&lPffiEr charge a White House llisH
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chance to get one for give you a special ! J I
I nothing. price of.... i I

FURNITURE CARPET COMPANY, 1 1
TO 40 EAST THIRD SOUTH ST. I118 CREDIT IS GOOD B

p pi fplP PI " II
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e purchased from O'Brian Bros of this city the j Icomplete Ime of samples corned by Carson, Pirie, k 41m I Scott & Co., of Chicago. I 111
: DTER 000 PI ES IB 111

jjJ? I Ladies Waists, Silk Coats, Dressing Sacques and Kimonas, If
.i I

Infants Wear, Walking Skirts and Wash Wrappers, Ladies' and Im! l!f! Ipm Children's Hose, Lace and Silk Mitts, Lace, Silk and Kid Gloves, ppl' 11f$ffig( Muslin Underwear and Silk Skirts, Bed and Table Linen, Ladies' 'I Iitj I Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas and Parasols. The complete sampu, line WjjjM j H
8&i of one of the largest houses in the country. olrfllgj f I H

I EVERY PEECE WILL BE M SALE I0i91R0W S lI ill ACTUAL WHOLESALE PR8GE j H
LtJ& I $2.00 IN AMERICAN SAVING STAMPS WITH EVERY $1.00 PURCHASE fH

I Lace House - - Wm. Bartling, Proprietor
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BAmniug- Record Broken.
GLASGOW, June 11. A. Shrubb, thc

English runner, today covered two mile?
in l minutes, 0 5 seconds, breaking the
world's professional record of H minutes
ll'i seconds, held by W. Lang of Man-
chester, England.

ASSESSMENT NO. 9,

SJhcr Shield Mining and Milling com-
pany, a corporation. Principal placo o
business, Salt Lake City. Utah. Notice.
Thoro aro delinquent upon tho following
deEcrlbcd stock on account of assessment
iNo. 9, Jovlcd April 0. 1901, the several
amounts set opposite the names of tho rc- -
spectlvo shareholders, as follows:
No. Name. Shares. Ami.
05 B. S. Armstrong 1.(00 $30.00
917- -B. S. Armstrong 1.000 P0.00
WoJos. Andres 2.0 60 CO
950-J- os. Andres 1,0(0 30.CO
2SS Jos. Andres 1,000 120.00

1031 W. W. Armstrong &00 15.(0
2S-J-ohn Burleigh r0 15.05

!23 Annie M. Backup 1(0 8. CO

9B1 Barnett Langlcy '&) 1 W
1203 A-- E. BIckford 1.000 30.0)
121 Geo. W. Bowdon -- 00 6.00
11!5 A. D. Colo 1,000 30.(0
11 PC A, V. Colo 100 12 05

167 Fred M. Curtis 3,000 30.00
174 Fred M. Curtis 1.C00 20. CO
373-F- red M. Curtis 1.05 50.00

103-F- rcd M. Curtis 1,(00 30.(0
10IS Fred M. Curtis, 103 3.(0

176 Ella S. Curtis 1,000 50.00
S3 Henry Cohn SCO 15. w)

11)2 H. B. Cole 5(0 16.C0
mes CUnton 1,000 O5.C0

ZSiE. R. Cabanakl 50) 15.00
1002 E. R. Cablnskl 16.00

895- -E. R. Cablnskl 050 7.C0
CW Mrs. Lizzie Condon .... 50) 15.00
SS5--M. Cohn 2,0(0 fO 00
7D4 Abraham L. Denham... 1.605 5.05

0 Frank J. Dorger 0,000 160.00
965 M. Dcrnham & Son 1.500 45. CO

1120 W. IT. Dunn 2.00) U0.CO
1134 W. H. Dunn 1.0)0

WS B. Armstrong 1.00J JW.OO
22 R. Forrcnter U 35 W

175 R Forrester 1.O50 30.00
62 Dr. W. E. Ferrobec 1.C00 30 (0
tfl-- Dr. W. E. Feirobee 1.0O) 30 0)
W Dr. W. 2. Ferrcbeo.... 1,000
65 Dr. W, E. Ferrobec.... l.(O0 SUO
6tf-- Dr. W. E. Ferrribcc.... 1.(00 30.fX)

1163 Everett Fowler l.oGv SO (0
1216 C. F. FlnncII 1.0CO S0.00
Wt Elsie GanHcl 1,000 S0.CO

11 tM D. Guernsey 700 21 CO
1214 D. Guernsey 500 15.(0
111S Charles Glarscr 100 3.(0

2i C. M. Garrison GOO 15 CO
257 Mrs. Ella A. Goldlng. ... 200 0.(0

1007 A. llanauer. Jr 200 0.00
US1 Hudson Sons Co 50 1.50
12H7 C. E. Hudson JCi 4.95

4;--S. C. Hazelton l,v?J 30 CO

4i4 Robert Howard 500 :5.(0
4S5 Robert Howard COO 15 00

1120 J. L. Hamilton 500 15. fO
06S-- H. S. Hurlburt 500 15 CO
974 H. S. Hurlburt 500 15.(0

11 OS J. D. Harrison 1,000 30 00
U.OO- -J. D. Harrison 4CO 12.00

77!! Frank A. Judd l.O'.O SVOJ
1044 Frank A. Judd 1.0CO SO CO

us: AScIoi Jar.ser. 1.0CO :.Oo
937 H. d. Joseph 1,005 yj.CO

1003 H. S. Joseph 500 15.(0
3046 H. S. Joseph KO 15 (0
1070 Morltx A. Kahn 350 4 50
100 J. B. Krusllnfr 303 3.00
476 J. B. Krusllng 200 f. CO
Ml--E. G. Kidder 100 V. CO

5S5E, G. Klddor 1C0 3 00
900 Nellie F. Keogh 2,0 Gu CO

1120 John Larson 300 J.(0
SIS E- - L. La Ruo. 500 35.CO
S55- -E. L. La Ruo 500 35. CO

1234 A. IC Lasher 503 15 00
V99 A. P. Maybcrry 100 3 (0
471 Louise Mooro 1,000 30 CO

599 Louis Moore 1.0)0 30 00
C44 Louis Moore 1,000 0.(0

1004 L. P. Marlx 500 15 0)
954 Chas. Mayor 1,000 SO 00
957 Chiia. Mayer 1,000 30.0)
99 1 D. S. Murray 1,000 .00
995 D. S. Murray 1,00) 30 CO

99 C D. S. Murray 1,000 ;!0 CO

997 D. S. Murray 3.CO0 30.O
lKw-Chi-s. F. Murphy 300 9.1,0

JUG IT. Park 500 15.00
1037 J. W. Paxman 1,000 120 00

10 Dr. A. G. Robertson.... 3,000 ao.OO
02 W, M. Roberto 1,000 30. 00
930 W. M. Roberts l,O30 30 00

106S W. M. Roberta 505 35.05
444 Kate Real 250 7.G0
SOS Chas. II. Rosenthal 3,500 45.00
P7C O W. Rawlins 00 if. 00

303S Mrs. D. Ramsoy l.COO 30.00
1105 Edward W. Ramlcr 300 9 00
480 J. G. Stratford 300 9 v3
431 J. G. Stratford 200 6 CO

10S3 J. Edward Shcphard.... 600 15 00
79S Arthur SymonH 100 3 0)
$59 Arthur BymonK 100 3.00
790 Jos. Silverman 1,500 45.00

1031 Job. Silverman 500 15.00
1071 Nathan E. S. Kud 150 4.50

977 T. H. Smith 1,(00 30.00
1025 Mrs. Emma L.Shcphard 100 3.00

358 Henry 8. Thompson 1(0 3.00
962 Jan. Turner 500 15.0)
564 Leo J, Van Lahr LOO) 30 00
(T8 Leo J. Van Lahr 1.O50 SO 00

16 D. L. Werthemlcr 1,000 30.00
433-- D. AV. Waltcro I,M0 45 CO

443 D. TV. Waltcro KO 16.00
f D. W. Waltcro 3,000 00.00
674 B, W Wright 00 35.00
700 E. W. Wall 500 15.00
KM D. K. Wclekopf 00 15.CO
676 D. K. WolHkopf 3,500 305.00
913-- D. K. Wclnkopf 1,50) 45.0)
8G7 W. E. White 1,000 20. 0)
And In accordance with law and an or-

der of thc board of dlrectora mudc April
30, 1901. so many shares of each parcel of
such otock as may bo necessary will bo
r.old at thc company's office, 617 McCor-nlc- k

block, Salt Lako City. Utah, on the
17lh day of June. 1901. at 10 n m.. to pay
delinquent nssessmenta thereon, together
with tho costs of advertising and expenso
of sale. E, H. MEAD,

Assistant Secretary.
) Office. 017 MoCornlck block. xlto


